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� Electrospinning technique was

proposed to fabricate NiC-

MnC@CNFs nanocatalysts.

� Mixed carbides nanocatalyst

showed superior activity for

methanol oxidation.

� Altering NiAc:MnAc ratios into the

nanocatalyst structure affected its

activity.
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a b s t r a c t

Transition metal carbides were recently investigated in many vital applications due to their

satisfactory thermal, mechanical and chemical characteristics. They showed a metallic

architecture of the host lattice containing interstitial voids of carbon atoms. In this work,

mixed nickel-manganese carbides were synthesized onto carbon nanofibers [NiC

eMnC@CNFs] in different proportions using the electrospinning process with subsequent

calcination at 800 �C. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), X-ray diffraction (XRD) and

Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) were employed to physically characterize the prepared

nanomaterials. Homogeneous distribution of nanometallic particles over CNFs was clearly

observed in SEM images. XRD charts detected the formation of mixed metallic carbides of

Ni0.98C0.02 and (Mn9C)0.4 formulations in different nanomaterials. Excellent electrocatalytic

behavior was displayed by NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocatalysts when methanol molecules were

introduced into the alkaline solution. Methanol oxidation current density of
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Electrospinning method
Fuel cells
110.34 mA cm�2 was measured at the nanomaterial containing NiAc:MnAc ratio of 90:10

with a lowered Eonset value of 310 mV (Ag/AgCl). The effect of varying methanol concen-

tration and the scan rate during the electro-oxidation reaction on the resultant nano-

material activity was studied. Moreover, the feasibility of charge transfer step was

significantly affected by the chosen potential value. Highly pronounced rate was measured

at 450 mV. The chronoamperometric study revealed a promising stability trend with

increased steady state oxidation current densities especially at nanopowders with lowered

MnAc wt.%. The synergistic effect between mixed metallic carbides and CNFs could ac-

count for the improved electrocatalytic properties towards methanol molecules oxidation.

© 2020 Hydrogen Energy Publications LLC. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction

The increasing global demand for energy and the widespread

use of fossil fuels with pollutants emission have resulted in

the depletion of the planet's natural resources [1]. Therefore,

the development of renewable and sustainable sources of

energy is critical for reducing the pollution problem. Direct

alcohol fuel cells have attracted an arising interest as alter-

native power sources for many devices such as automobiles

and portable electronics of cellular phones, laptop computers,

etc. [2e4]. Increased efficiency, easy handling, enhanced en-

ergy density and lowered toxicity were the main features of

these energy sources when related to the performance of

electrolyte membrane fuel cells [5]. However, some obstacles

still face the wide application of fuel cells on the commercial

scale. The increased cost of preciousmetals that represent the

basic constituent of fuel cells electrocatalysts may limit their

usage besides the formed poisons during their continuous

operation that retard further fuel oxidation [6e9]. Recently,

intensive studies are focused on fabricating new nanocatalyst

materials that have low cost and increased activity to replace

the noble metals [10e12]. Improving the properties of non-

precious transition metals such as Fe, Cu, Co and Ni by con-

verting them into nanomaterials is one of the most important

ways to reduce the final cost of the synthesized fuel cell [13].

However, these transitionmetals are still suffering from some

problems such as erosion in acidic and basic environments

besides their surface poisoning during the electrochemical

reaction [14]. Transition metal carbides have been investi-

gated as promising active materials for catalyzing some re-

actions including ammonia decomposition [15], production of

olefins [16], CO2 reduction [17] and H2 evolution [18]. The

similar d-band electronic density of metal carbides to that of

platinum-based nanomaterials might explain their enhanced

performance. Additionally, low cost, good chemical stability,

increased corrosion resistance and electronic conductivity of

metal carbides could support their wide application for cata-

lytic purposes [19].

Recently, nickel and its modified nanomaterials were

extensively investigated for electrocatalyzing the oxidation

of many organic compounds due to their low cost and

increased activity [20e23]. The increased hydrophilic fea-

tures of Ni/NiO nanorods supported onto Ni foam besides

the enhanced ability of mass transfer between this
nanocatalyst and the examined electrolyte were responsible

for its superior performance as 4 and 6 folds of increased

activity for oxidizing methanol and ethanol, respectively

when related to that of pristine nickel foam [24]. Nickel

sulphide nanoparticles supported onto carbon aerogel

maintained 92% of its initial oxidation current density after

1000 runs. This was attributed to the transformation of

highly crystalline NiS into NiO with lowered crystallinity

when the nanocatalyst was cyclized for long periods [25].

Microwave-assisted precipitation process was proposed to

fabricate mixed nickel and cobalt molybdates with

improved oxidation behavior towards methanol molecules

[164.5 mA cm�2] [26]. Encapsulating NiCoPx nanoparticles

with graphene layers tended to increase their exposed

active sites for the reaction zone resulting in an outstanding

intrinsic activity [27]. The synergistic effect of nickel phos-

phate, palladium and carbon support could appreciably in-

crease the efficiency of formed nanocomposite for

catalyzing methanol and ethanol oxidation reactions by 7

and 3 times, correspondingly [28]. Electrochemical mea-

surements together with the density-functional theory

suggestions proved the possibility of efficient electronic

interaction at Pt/p-Ni surface causing a weakened CO

adsorption step with alleviated COads poisons on the nano-

catalyst active sites [29]. The open network of ordered

honeycombed mesoporous arrays of mixed nickel and co-

balt oxides onto reduced graphene oxide could provide

increased electron/ion diffusion pathways with highly

increased specific surface areas, improved conductivity and

morphological robustness that in turn modified the elec-

trocatalyst behavior towards excellent activity for alcohol

oxidation [30].

Different types of carbon supports were extensively

investigated in fuel cells field including carbon black [31],

graphite [32,33], carbon nanotubes [34e37], graphene [38,39]

and carbon nanofibers [21,40]. Much attention was paid to-

wards preparing carbon nanofibers with increased specific

surface area, enhanced electrical conductivity, electrolyte

wettability and mechanical stability [41]. Many fabrication

methods were planned to form carbon nanofibers such as

chemical vapor deposition [42], self-assembly [43], template-

directed, solvothermal synthesis [44] and electrospinning

[41]. Electrospinning was reported as the most efficient

technique for fabricating nanofibers on a large industrial

scale [45,46] as a result of its low cost, increased yield and
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simplicity [47e49]. In this method, a polymer sol gel solution

was subjected to increased potential value. Metallic nano-

fibers with several chemical compositions were served in a

number of applications such as catalysis [50,51], desalina-

tion [52], medical engineering [53] and energy supply [45,54].

Carbon nanofibers incorporated with NiSn nanoparticles

displayed enhanced electrocatalytic performance towards

oxidizing methanol molecules. The annealing temperature

and Sn content in the prepared nanomaterial appreciably

affected its activity. The electrocatalyst containing 10 wt%

Sn and calcined at 850 �C showed the highest oxidation

current density and lowest onset potential when related to

other formulations [55]. The uniform distribution of nickel

nanoparticles on nitrogen doped honeycomb like carbon

support could improve their electronic interaction that in

turn enhanced this nanocatalyst activity [56]. The good

adhesion of catalyst nanoparticles on nitrogen doped carbon

nanofibers could offer lowered interfacial resistance to

facilitate the mass transport and electron transfer during

the catalytic process [57,58].

Many attempts have been tried to combine the advan-

tageous properties of transition metal carbides and carbon

nanofibers as brilliant active nanocomposites for efficient

catalytic processes. A good stability behavior was observed

by CoCr7C3 nanorods encapsulated inside carbon nanofibers

layer for alcohol electro-oxidation reaction. A steady state

oxidation current density of 18.42 mA cm�2 was shown at a

potential value of 400 mV after a time period of 1800 s [40].

CoeTiC nanoparticles were grown onto CNFs surface with

outperformed performance for producing hydrogen gas from

ammonia borane solution hydrolysis. This nanomaterial

displayed the highest activity of 0.4167 mol min�1 when

compared to that at CoTi/C [0.35 mol min�1] and Co/C

[0.25 mol min�1] [59]. Zhou et al. [60] have concluded that

the concentrations of ammonium metatungstate and poly-

vinyl pyrrolidone during the electrospinning process of WC/

CNFs significantly controlled the surface morphology of

formed nanofibers. The post-treatment for the obtained

nanomaterial using NH3 could appreciably improve its ac-

tivity and stability towards the oxygen reduction reaction.

Moreover, the synergistic effect between CNFs and WC

nanoparticles resulted in enhancing the performance of

their nanocomposite when ethanol molecules were oxidized

in alkaline solution. A maximum current density of

4.4 mA cm�2 was measured during single cell experiments

[61]. Herein this work, carbon nanofibers were employed as

a highly conductive support for mixed transition metal

carbides. A novel low cost and durable Ni0.98C0.02�(Mn9C)

0.4@CNFs electrocatalyst was fabricated through a simple

electrospinning step using a binary sol-gel solution of nickel

and manganese acetate precursor salts in presence of

PVA�PVP mixture. The obtained nanomaterials in different

proportions of added transition metals were then examined

for methanol oxidation electrocatalysis in alkaline solution.

Extraordinary oxidation current density values were

measured at these fabricated nanocomposites when

compared to the recorded results at relevant ones to suggest

the important applicability for including these mixed tran-

sition metal carbides within the proposed structure of active

fuel cells nanocatalysts.
Experimental

Materials

Manganese (II) acetate tetra-hydrate (MnAc.4H2O, 99%) was

purchased from Acros Co., New Jersey USA, while nickel (II)

acetate tetra-hydrate (NiAc.4H2O, 99%) was obtained from

Sigma-Aldrich Co., Germany. Poly (vinyl pyrrolidone) (PVP)

with Mw ¼ 40 kg mol�1 was supplied in a powder form from

Nexgen Chemical Co., Mumbai, India, while poly (vinyl

alcohol) (PVA) with Mw ¼ 72 kg mol�1 was brought from

AppliChem Co., Germany. Isopropanol (99.7%) and Nafion 117

solution (10 wt%) were attained from Sigma-Aldrich Co.,

Germany. No purification step was carried out for any of these

chemicals. Double distilled water was used to wash glassware

and prepare all solutions.

Synthesis of NiCeMnC@CNFs electrocatalysts

PVP (10 wt%) and PVA (15 wt%) solutions were separately

prepared by mechanical stirring at 50 �C for 3 h until they

became clear. These PVP and PVA solutions were then mixed

in 1:2 ratio and themechanical stirring was continued at 60 �C
for 1 h. A series of nickel acetate and manganese acetate salts

was then dissolved in double distilled water to prepare solu-

tionswith respectivewt.% ratios of 100:0, 95:5, 90:10, 85:15 and

80:20. The formed electrocatalysts in these proportions were

designated as NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20), respectively. The total metal loading

in these mixtures was kept as 20%. These metallic solutions

were then added to PVP�PVA mixture with continuous stir-

ring at 60 �C for 5 h. The obtained sol-gels were then placed in

20 mL plastic syringe that was attached to a digital hypoder-

mic syringe and fed into a stainless steel needle at a flow rate

of 0.8 mL h�1 through the digital hypodermic syringe pump.

The used counter electrode was a ground iron drum covered

with a polyethylene sheet. The electrospinning process was

carried out at room temperature with applying a voltage value

of 20 kV. The tip-to-collector distance (TCD) was 11.5 cm with

a humidity of �30%. The electrospun nanofiber mats were

collected by peeling from the surface of polyethylene sheet

and dried under vacuum at 50 �C for 24 h. They were then

calcined at 800 �C inside a tube furnace (Carbolite Co., Ger-

many) in an argon atmosphere for 5 h with a heating rate of

2.6 �Cmin�1. These fabricated nanofibermats were left to cool

down to room temperature inside the furnace with contin-

uous flow of argon gas to prevent their oxidation.

Physical characterization of NiCeMnC@CNFs
electrocatalysts

The morphology of NiC@GNFs and NiCeMnC@GNFs nano-

composites with NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of (95:5), (90:10),

(85:15) and (80:20) was investigated through field-emission

scanning electron microscope [FESEM, Hitachi S-7400, Japan]

besides building up the size distribution curves of nanofibers

and accompanied deposited nanoparticles in different formed

nanomaterials. On the other hand, X-ray diffractometer
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[Rigaku Co., Japan] using Cu Ka radiation with a wavelength

value of 1.54056 �A could characterize the crystallinity of

formed nanomaterials. FTIR spectroscopy was also applied to

study the interaction between PVA�PVP polymeric species

and mixed NieMn carbides within the fabricated

NiCeMnC@GNFs nanomaterials. Pellets of KBr with the

examined nanopowders in wt. ratio of 200:1 were prepared

and inserted inside FTIR spectrometer (Bruker-Optic Tensor

27, Germany). The obtained FTIR chartswere scannedwithin a

wavenumber range of 500e3850 cm�1.

Electrochemical measurements of NiCeMnC@CNFs
electrocatalysts

The electrocatalytic activity of different NiCeMnC@CNFs

electrocatalysts was examined towards oxidizing methanol

molecules in KOH solution using VersaStat 4, USA, electro-

chemical analyzer. A conventional three-electrodes electro-

chemical cell was conducted, where Pt wire was inserted as

the auxiliary electrode and Ag/AgCl/3 M KCl was the reference

electrode. A modified glassy carbon electrode (its

diameter ¼ 3 mm) with the fabricated NiCeMnC@CNFs pow-

ders was served as the working electrode. This glassy carbon

electrode surface was polished before fixing the electro-

catalyst powder using slurries of very fine alumina powders

followed by washing with ethanol and double distilled water.

To prepare the electrocatalyst ink, 2 mg NiCeMnC@CNFs

powder was suspended in 420 mL isopropanol and 20 mL Nafion

solution was then added to this slurry. A sonication step was

lasted for 30 min at 40 �C. Afterwards, 15 mL of this ink was

introduced on the working electrode surface with drying for

10 min at 80 �C. Before carrying out any electrochemical test,

the modified working electrode was activated by repeated

cyclization in 1 M KOH solution in the potential window

extending from �200 up to 1000 mV at 100 mV s�1 until a

reproducible response was attained (after about 50 cycles).

The effect of varying methanol concentration on the

measured electrocatalytic activity of NiCeMnC@CNFs elec-

trocatalysts was studied by adding 0, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 M

methanol in 1 M KOH solution. Cyclic voltammograms at

different scan rates in the range of 10e250 mV s�1 were also

drawn. The durability of NiCeMnC@CNFs electrocatalystswas

investigated by chronoamperometric technique at a potential

value of 700 mV for 2000 s. All electrochemical experiments

were operated at room temperature using deaerated solutions

through high purity argon gas.
Results and discussion

Electrospinning process is applied to synthesize organic and

inorganic nanofibers by imposing increased voltage values to

suitable polymeric and inorganic materials. Polyacrylonitrile

(PAN) is the main source for fabricating electrospun CNFs due

to its high carbon content. However, it can be degraded when

heated at temperature values above 300 �C before getting its

melting point. Moreover, it can be electrospun from dimethyl

formamide that is environmentally unfriend besides its

increased boiling point. Recently, many polymers were

examined as precursors for CNFs including polyethylene
oxide, nylon 6, PVA and PVP. To avoid the drawbacks of PAN,

PVA and PVP were suggested as water soluble polymers that

could condensate with suitable metal precursors. The formed

polycondensated sol-gel could be further calcined at

increased temperature values in an inert atmosphere to

finally have metal and/or metal carbide decorated CNFs. The

morphology of NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs nano-

composites was investigated in Fig. 1. SEM images of different

formulations demonstrated good morphology for formed

nanofibers [see Figs. 1A,C,E,G,I]. However, altering the wt.%

ratios of nickel and manganese acetates in the prepared

electrospinning solution greatly affected the nanofibers

diameter of varied NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites. Distri-

bution curves of nanofibers diameters of NiC@CNFs and

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites were shown in Fig. 2.

Average diameter values of 288, 634, 448, 296 and 270 nmwere

respectively measured for NiC@CNFs [Fig. 2A] and

NiCeMnC@CNFs containing NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of 95:5

[Fig. 2B], 90:10 [Fig. 2C], 85:15 [Fig. 2D] and 80:20 [Fig. 2E].

Accordingly, increasing MnAc content in the electrospinning

solution appreciably decreased the average diameter of

formed nanofibers. Similarly, Barakat et al. [47] have observed

a slight decrease in the average diameter of TiO2 nanofibers

doped with Ag when adding increased content of silver ni-

trate. They explained that result based on the increased

electrical conductivity of the electrospinning solution. Besides

the synthesized nanofibers, spherical nanodeposits were also

shown to regularly decorate their external surfaces in

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites [see Figs. 1D, F, H, J]. Mod-

erate nanodeposits density was noticed for all nanomaterials

expect the one containing NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratio of 90:10

[Fig. 1F] that contained more dense nanoparticles. On the

other side, the absence of MnAc in the electrospinning solu-

tion [for NiC@CNFs in Fig. 1B] might result in clear nanofibers

without defined deposited particles. The average diameters of

these nanoparticles were measured in different

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites [see Fig. 2F

(NiAc:MnAc ¼ 95:5), Fig. 2G (NiAc:MnAc ¼ 90:10), Fig. 2H

(NiAc:MnAc ¼ 85:15) and Fig. 2I (NiAc:MnAc ¼ 80:20)]. The

most predominated average diameter value was 89, 96, 104

and 82 nm, respectively.

XRD charts of NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)

nanocomposites were also presented in Fig. 3. Three defined

crystal planes were shown for Ni0.98C0.02 structure in

NiC@CNFs sample based on PDF card no. 01-074-5561. Their

related 2q values were 44.12�, 51.60� and 76.30� to characterize

(111), (200) and (220) diffraction lines of nickel carbide,

respectively. These crystal planes were slightly shifted to-

wards lower 2q values when manganese carbide was intro-

duced into NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) sample structure.

Additionally, the presence of (Mn9C)0.4 species was detected

via the formation of three diffraction peaks at 2q values of

42.80�, 49.80� and 72.90�. Theywere correspondingly related to

(111), (200) and (220) indices of manganese carbide as

described by PDF card no. 01-077-7173. The graphite-like

structure of CNFs could account for the appearance of an

intense crystalline peak at 2q ~26.2� to signify C (002) plane

according to JCPDF card no. 41e1487 for both NiC@CNFs and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) samples. FTIR spectra of NiC@CNFs

and variousNiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were displayed in



Fig. 1 e Low and high magnified SEM images of NiC@GNFs (A, B), NiCeMnC@GNFs nanocomposites with NiAc:MnAc wt.%

ratios of (95:5) (C, D), (90:10) (E, F), (85:15) (G, H) and (80:20) (I, J).
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Fig. 4. Sixmain absorption peaks were observed for NiC@CNFs

sample at wavenumber values of 3415, 2885, 2300, 1680, 1262

and 735 cm�1. These peaks could be respectively ascribed to

OeH stretching, CH2 asymmetric-symmetric stretching, C]O

stretching, C]C stretching, CeOeC stretching and CH2

bending. When manganese carbide was incorporated in

different NiCeMnC@CNFs samples, a slight wavenumber shift

was shown for most absorption peaks towards higher values.

Moreover, their intensity was appreciably affected by thewt.%
ratio of NiAc:MnAc in the prepared nanomaterials. Only four

peaks were detected for NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) sample to

infer the formation of complex structure in these

nanocomposites.

The cyclic voltammetric features of NiC@CNFs and

different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were examined in

1 M KOH solution in Fig. 5 at 10 mV s�1. A pair of redox couple

was clearly detected in all samples describing Ni(OH)2/NiOOH

transformation. It was shown at potential values of 523 and



Fig. 2 e Size distribution curves of CNFs and particles at NiC@CNFs (A), NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5) (B, F), NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)

(C, G), NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) (D, H) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) (E, I).
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Fig. 3 e XRD charts of NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs

(90:10) nanocomposites.

Fig. 4 e FTIR spectra of NiC@CNFs and different

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites.
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292 mV in the forward and backward directions, respectively

when NiC@CNFs sample was considered. This potential value

of NiOOH formation in the forward scan was gradually shifted

towards more negative values as MnAc content in the pre-

pared NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites increased [453, 447

and 431 mV for samples containing 5, 10 and 15 wt% MnAc,

respectively]. Conversely, a positive potential shift was

directed by the reduction peak of NiOOH to Ni(OH)2 in the

backward scan with increased wt.% values of MnAc in

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials. Adding 5, 10 and 15 wt%

MnAc in the fabricated nanocomposite resulted in related

reduction potential values of 298, 308 and 313 mV. Accord-

ingly, DE for Ni(II)/Ni(III) redox couple was calculated as 231,

155, 139 and 118 mV for NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15), respec-

tively. These lowered DE values predicted faster electron

transfer step during Ni(OH)2/NiOOH transformation at
nanomaterials surfaces containing higher MnAc wt.% values.

The introduction of manganese oxide species to Ni/C struc-

ture similarly enhanced the charge transfer process as a result

of the ability of adsorbing OH species at Ni�MnOx/C surface

[62]. The current density of this redox couple was found to be

greatly affected by the nanomaterial composition. Increased

current density values were shownwhenMnAc content in the

electrospinning solution changed from 5 to 10 wt%. It

decreased again in the order: I “NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)” > I

“NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20)” > I “NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15)”. The

electroactive surface area values of NiC@CNFs and various

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were estimated using the

coming equation [63e65]:

ESA ¼ Q/sl (1)

Where: “Q” is the required charge value to reduce the accu-

mulated NiOOH species on the nanomaterial surface to

Ni(OH)2 and “s” is a constant value [257 mC cm�2] as the

consumed charge during the formation of one monolayer of

Ni(OH)2 [66e68]. The loading of active component in the

examined nanocomposite was also introduced as “l” value in

“g cm�2
”. ESA values of NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) nanomaterials were 16.342, 10.895,

17.510, 3.257 and 6.420 m2 g�1, respectively. This result

demonstrated that adding a suitable content of MnAc [10 wt%]

during NiCeMnC@CNFs synthesis was sufficient to attain a

nanomaterial with increased electroactive surface area. This

ESA value of NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) was much higher than

that achieved by deposited NiO nanoparticles on mesoporous

carbon [2.36 m2 g�1] [69] and graphite sheets [4.67 m2 g�1] [70].

On the other hand, adding higher MnAc wt.% values in the

electrospinning solution [15 and 20 wt%] might block some

nickel active sites resulting in decreased ESA values. This was

also concluded by Liu et al. [71] when preparing Pt/MgO/CNTs

as active components for ethanol electro-oxidation reaction

and Abdel Hameed and El-Sherif [72] for adding excessive

SnO2 wt.% [20%] in the electroless deposition solution of

NiePeSnO2/C electrocatalysts. Moreover, an improved rate of

oxygen evolution reaction was observed when comparing its

current density values at NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5) and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) nanocomposites with that at

NiC@CNFs. Similar results were also obtained when incorpo-

rating metallic oxide species in nickel-based nanocomposites

structures [62,72,73].

The electrochemical performance of NiC@CNFs and

different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials for oxidizing meth-

anol molecules in 1 M KOH solution was investigated in Fig. 6.

The obtained cyclic voltammogram for NiC@CNFs in blank

solution at 10 mV s�1 in Fig. 6A displayed an ill-defined

oxidation peak at a potential value of 890 mV with a current

density of 78.59mA cm�2 after introducing 2Mmethanol. This

alcohol oxidation peak current density started to increase in

coincidence with Ni(OH)2 transformation to NiOOH to confirm

the catalytic role of this species for activating the electro-

oxidation process. The decreased charge under the reduction

peak of NiOOH species in the backward direction proved its

consumptionduring this reaction.After incorporatingMnAc in

the electrospinning solution, the formed NiCeMnC@CNFs



Fig. 5 e Cyclic voltammograms of NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials in 1 M KOH solution at 10mV s¡1.

Fig. 6 e Cyclic voltammograms of (A) NiC@CNFs, (B) NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), (C) NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), (D) NiCeMnC@CNFs

(85:15) and (E) NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) nanomaterials in 1 M KOH solution before and after adding 2 M methanol at

10 mV s¡1.
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nanomaterials showed an additional small peak [Ia] in the re-

gion of starting NiOOH formation with somewhat increased

current density in relation to that in blank solution. It could be

detected at potential values of 405, 418, 429 and 450 mV for

nanocomposites containing NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of 95:5

[Fig. 6B], 90:10 [Fig. 6C], 85:15 [Fig. 6D] and 80:20 [Fig. 6E],

respectively. This could be explained based on the surface

interaction between NiOOH and methanol molecules [72].

Anothermain oxidation peak [IIa] was clearly attained atmore

positive potential values after complete oxidation of NiOOH

species at all investigated NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials to

support the proposed oxidation mechanism by Fleischmann

et al. [74]. This oxidation peak exhibited more negative po-

tential values by 69, 28 and 135 mV for NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) nano-

materials, respectively when compared to that at NiC@CNFs.

To elucidate the effect of varying the composition of fabricated

nanomaterial on its electrocatalytic behavior, the corre-

sponding cyclic voltammograms of NiC@CNFs and varied

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanopowders in 1 M KOH solution in pres-

ence of 0.5 M methanol were compared in Fig. 7 at 10 mV s�1.

The derived electrochemical parameters of methanol oxida-

tion reaction including Eonset, potential and current density

values of both peaks (Ia and IIa) were listed for above studied

nanocomposites in Table 1. The results in this Table revealed

that the addition of MnAc during the electrospinning process

appreciably facilitated the start of alcohol oxidation reactionat

the formed nanopowder surface. Generally, lowered Eonset
values were recorded at all NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites

especially at the one containing NiAc:MnAcwt.% ratio of 90:10

[310 mV] in relation to that attained at NiC@CNFs [417 mV].

Moreover, the potential of peak (Ia) was directed towardsmore

negative values with increasing MnAc content in the synthe-

sized nanomaterial to record 461, 445 and 440 mV for

NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15), respectively.Additionally, thehighest

current density was measured at NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)
Fig. 7 e Cyclic voltammograms of methanol oxidation reaction a

(0.5 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution at 10 mV s¡1.
[20.33 mA cm�2]. Other nanocomposites showed lowered “I”

values that could be arranged in a descending order as follows:

NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5) [14.64 mA cm�2] > NiCeMnC@CNFs

(80:20) [8.27 mA cm�2] > NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15)

[5.69mAcm�2]. Promising resultswere also obtainedwhen the

main oxidation peak (IIa) at the examined nanomaterials was

considered. Loweredpotential values by 118, 90, 157 and 16mV

were measured at NiCeMnC@CNFs nanopowders containing

NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of 95:5, 90:10, 85:15 and 80:20, respec-

tively when compared to that shown by MnAc free nano-

material. NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) also displayed an

extraordinary oxidation current density value

[110.34 mA cm�2] as 1.85, 1.63, 3.51 and 2.02 times higher than

that gained at NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20), respec-

tively. The influenceof altering thewt.% ratio of addedmetallic

species in the formed nanomaterial on its resultant electro-

catalytic performance was extensively studied in many pre-

vious reports. Barakat et al. [48] have incorporatedNiCoalloyed

nanoparticles in different proportions on CNFs through their

calcination after the electrospinning from a mixture of nickel

and cobalt acetates in presence of PVA using argon atmo-

sphere. Varied electrochemical behaviors of NiCo/CNFs

nanoalloys for oxidizing methanol molecules in alkaline so-

lution were deduced to achieve the optimum current density

and onset potential values for the alcohol oxidation reaction at

Ni0.5Co0.5/CNFs nanomaterial. Yang et al. [75] have measured

lowered onset potential values for urea andmethanol electro-

oxidation reactions at nickel-cobalt phosphate with Ni:Co ra-

tios of 4:6 and 6:4 by 135 and 132 mV, respectively when

compared to those at nickel phosphate. Increased steady state

oxidation current density during chronoamperometric test

was shown by the nanocatalyst containing Ni:Co ratio of 5:5.

Zaher et al. [76] have detected an improved performance for

ethanol electro-oxidationatNi/CNFs incorporatedwith25wt%

tungsten. The best poisoning tolerance for ethanol oxidation

process at PdNi nanoalloys supported on nitrogen-doped
t NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials in



Table 1 e Electrochemical parameters of methanol
oxidation reaction [Eonset, E and I for both peaks (Ia and
IIa)] at NiC@CNFs and varied NiCeMnC@CNFs
nanomaterials as derived from their respective cyclic
voltammograms in (0.5 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution
at 10 mV s¡1 in Fig. 7.

Nanomaterial Eonset [Peak (Ia)] [Peak (IIa)]

E/mV
(Ag/
AgCl)

I/mA
cm�2

E/mV
(Ag/
AgCl)

I/mA
cm�2

NiC@CNFs 417 e e 865 59.57

NiCeMnC@CNFs

(95:5)

345 461 14.64 747 67.70

NiCeMnC@CNFs

(90:10)

310 445 20.33 775 110.34

NiCeMnC@CNFs

(85:15)

332 440 5.69 708 31.40

NiCeMnC@CNFs

(80:20)

332 456 8.27 849 54.51
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reduced graphene oxide was obtained when Pd:Ni ratio of 3:1

was introduced [77]. Besides themainoxidationpeak (IIa) in the

forward scan, another onewas observed at the initial stages of

the backward scan. Adsorbed methanol molecules were

oxidized in the forward direction as the potential was swept

towards more positive values along with Ni(II)/Ni(III) trans-

formation process to get its maximum rate at the peak posi-

tion. The accumulation of reaction poisons and byproducts

tends to decrease the available active sites number for

adsorbing new methanol molecules causing a decay in the

reaction rate. However, refreshing the nanomaterials surface

at the start of reversing the potential sweep got the ability for

further alcohol molecules adsorption and corresponding

oxidation at a certain maximum [78]. This reverse oxidation

peak was clearly shown in almost all proportions of

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials.

The mechanism of oxidizing methanol molecules at the

surface of nickel-based electrodes was discussed by many

authors. Fleischmann et al. [74,79] have stated that NiOOH

could act as a good electrocatalyst. This suggestion was pro-

posed as a result of two observations in the studied cyclic

voltammogram for these electrodes in alkaline solution: the

onset potential of alcohol oxidation was the same as that of

Ni(OH)2/NiOOH transformation and the area under the

reduction peak of NiOOH in the backward scan was greatly

reduced. However, many conclusions about this hypothesis

were then included by some researchers [80,81]. Taraszewska

et al. [82] have reported that Ni(OH)2 species were completely

oxidized into NiOOH before methanol electrooxidation pro-

cess. El-Shafei [83] have demonstrated that Ni3þ species were

responsible for oxidizing the alcohol molecules at the surface

of nickel hydroxide onto glassy carbon electrode. In another

opinion, the nickel hydroxide layer was penetrated by meth-

anol molecules and oxidized by trapped OH fragments inside

the formed film [82]. On contrary, Vertes andHoranyi [80] have

detected another oxidation peak at more positive potential

value than that of NiOOH formation, while its reduction peak

in the reverse scan was not affected. At our formed nano-

composite, the area under the reduction peak of NiOOH
species in the backward scan was appreciably reduced.

Accordingly, we can propose that NiOOH species could effi-

ciently catalyze methanol molecules electrooxidation with

their significant consumption besides the direct electro-

oxidation of some methanol molecules at nickel oxide film

surface. Therefore, the following equations could describe this

suggested mechanism [78,84,85]:

Ni(OH)2 þ OH� 4 NiOOH þ H2O þ e� (2)

Ni3þ þ methanol / Ni2þ þ intermediate (3)

Ni3þ þ intermediate / Ni2þ þ products (4)

Ni3þ � methanol / Ni3þ � intermediate þ e� (5)

Ni3þ � intermediate / Ni3þ � products þ e� (6)

In the above mechanism steps, Eqs. (3) and (4) could signify

the role played by NiOOH during methanol electro-oxidation,

while the direct electro-oxidation process on the oxide film

could be formulated by Eqs. (5) and (6).

The effect of changing the alcohol concentration on the

electrocatalytic performance of fabricated nanomaterials was

examined in Fig. 8. Cyclic voltammograms of methanol

oxidation reaction at NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs nano-

materials containing NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of 95:5, 90:10,

85:15 and 80:20 were shown in Fig. 8A�E in 1 M KOH solution

containing 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 M methanol at 10 mV s�1.

Increasing alcohol concentration resulted in enhanced

oxidation current density for all studied nanocomposites up to

1.5 M. A leveling off behavior was shown when adding 2.0 M

methanol as presented in the relation between alcohol con-

centration and the measured oxidation current density in

Figs. 8F, G. This study was still verifying the measured

sequence of electroactivity for NiC@CNFs and different

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials at all added alcohol concen-

trations as: I “NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)” > I “NiCeMnC@CNFs

(95:5)” > I “NiC@CNFs” > I “NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20)” > I

“NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15)”. A slight potential shift towards

more positive values was also observed with increasing

alcohol concentration in the supporting electrolyte. A bar di-

agramwas constructed in Fig. 8H to assign the oxidation peak

potential at varied nanomaterials in 1 M KOH solution con-

taining 1.5 Mmethanol. It was 860, 760, 774, 706 and 842mV at

NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20), respec-

tively. This result supported the beneficial action of manga-

nese acetate in facilitating methanol oxidation at lowered

potential values when incorporated in different ratios inside

NiC@CNFs structure. Since NiOOH is the active species that

catalyzes methanol oxidation reaction, the rate of its con-

sumption becomes higher when increased alcohol concen-

trations were present in the supporting electrolyte. This was

evident in the decreased area under NiOOH reduction peak in

the backward direction as methanol concentration increased

especially at the nanomaterials containing increased nickel

acetate content such as NiC@CNFs [see Fig. 8A],



Fig. 8 e Cyclic voltammograms of methanol oxidation reaction at (A) NiC@CNFs, (B) NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), (C)

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), (D) NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and (E) NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) nanomaterials in 1 M KOH solution in

presence of 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 M methanol at 10 mV s¡1. The influence of alcohol concentration on the measured

oxidation current density was investigated at all above nanopowders in sections (F, G). Their oxidation peak potential

values were also illustrated in a bar diagram in section (H) as elucidated from above study in alkaline solution containing

1.5 M methanol.
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NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5) [see Fig. 8B] and NiCeMnC@CNFs

(90:10) [see Fig. 8C].

The charge transfer properties and ions diffusion process

were greatly affected by the nanomaterial composition.

Nyquist plots of NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and

NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) were presented in Fig. 9A�E,
respectively in (2 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution at various

potential values of 250, 350, 450 and 550 mV in the frequency

range of 10,000e0.1 Hz. The shape of Nyquist plot was

changed based on the applied potential value. At 250 mV, a

highly depressed capacitive semicircle was formed in the

high-frequency region, followed by an inclined line in the low-

frequency range. The diameter of this semicircle is related to
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the resistance of charge-transfer step at the nanomaterial

interface. On the other hand, the diffusion of ions could be

described by the Warburg element from the obtained inclined

line in low-frequency region. At higher potential values, this

line was replaced by a defined half-circle. Its diameter was

greatly reduced when the potential value changed from 350 to

450 mV. No appreciable variation in this diameter was

observed at 550 mV [see the inset figures]. At 250 mV, only

nickel hydroxide species would be formed on the nano-

materials surface. At increased potential values, NiOOH spe-

cies would be present to initiate methanol oxidation reaction.

Accordingly, the rate of charge transfer process increased

getting its maximum at 450 mV; afterwards, almost constant

resistance value was attained. The EIS performance of

NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials was

compared at 250, 350 and 550 mV in Fig. 10. The slope of the

inclined line in low-frequency region at a potential value of

250 mV became steeper in the order:

NiC@CNFs < NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) < NiCeMnC@CNFs

(80:20) < NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5) < NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) as

shown in Fig. 10A. It indicated that the diffusion rate of elec-

trolyte ions at NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) surface was the highest

among the investigated nanomaterials compared to the
Fig. 9 e Nyquist plots of (A) NiC@CNFs, (B) NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5)

E NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) nanomaterials in (2 M methanol þ 1

550 mV in the frequency range of 10,000e0.1 Hz.
lowest ability at NiC@CNFs. The diameter of half-circle in low-

frequency region was measured for NiC@CNFs,

NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10),

NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20) nano-

materials at 350 mV in Fig. 10B, C to have charge transfer

resistance values of 36.62, 16.08, 6.20, 32.69 and 9.62 U cm2,

respectively. Incorporating MnAc in NiC@CNFs structure

greatly lowered its resistance especially at the nanocomposite

containing MnAc wt.% value of 10. This trend was still verified

when the corresponding EIS plots were studied at 550 mV in

Fig. 10D, E. Much decreased resistance valueswere obtained at

NiC@CNFs [9.89 U cm2] and NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10)

[2.08 U cm2]. Wu et al. [86] have concluded that the adsorption

resistance reached its maximum value at amorphous NieB

nanomaterials when 0.1 wt% Co was doped. Increasing co-

balt content in the prepared nanocomposite had its detri-

mental effect on themeasured activity formethanol oxidation

reaction due to the amplified adsorption energy for formed

intermediates. The obtained resistance values at

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were much lower than those

recorded by Noor et al. [87] during methanol oxidation reac-

tion in NaOH solution at bare nickel oxide species on metal

organic frameworks [9.05 kU] and after introducing reduced
, (C) NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10), (D) NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and

M KOH) solution at potential values of 250, 350, 450 and



Fig. 10 e Nyquist plots of NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials in (2 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution at

potential values of 250 [section (A)], 350 [sections (B, C)] and 550 [sections (D, E)] mV.
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graphene oxide in different wt.% ratios in their structure [7.03,

6.93, 6.17 and 2.41 kU in presence of 1, 2, 3 and 4 wt%,

respectively].

The cyclic voltammetric behavior of synthesized nano-

materials was significantly affected by the scan rate.

Fig. 11A�D demonstrated this study at NiCeMnC@CNFs con-

taining NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of 95:5, 90:10, 85:15 and 80:20,

respectively at scan rates of 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200 and

250 mV s�1 in (2 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution. Methanol

oxidation peak at varied nanocomposites displayed increased

current density as a higher scan rate value was applied. These

values were drawn against the square root of scan rate in

Fig. 11E at NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs nano-

composites. Linear relations could be obtained within the

examined scan rate values range at all nanomaterials to verify

the diffusion nature of the studied reaction [70,88e90]. On the

other hand, non-linear variation of [Iy�0.5] values was shown

when plotted versus the scan rate in Fig. 11F to suggest an

electrochemical-chemical route for the alcohol oxidation at

NiC-based nanopowders [91,92]. Besides the increased current

density of oxidation peak with increasing the scan rate, a
positive shift for the related potentials was also noticed. This

was clarified in Fig. 11G as E versus log(y) curves for NiC@CNFs

and various NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials. Linear depen-

dence of the oxidation peak potentials on the logarithmic

value of scan rate was observed predicting the irreversible

performance of these prepared nanocomposites towards the

oxidation reaction.

The stability of NiC@CNFs and different NiCeMnC@CNFs

nanopowders was examined through chronoamperometric

experiment in (2 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution at 700 mV

for 2000 s. A rapid drop in methanol oxidation current den-

sity was generally measured for all these nanocomposites in

Fig. 12A to verify the formation of increased amounts of re-

action poisons on their surfaces [93,94]. However, at a certain

stage, a stable current density could be attained as the steady

state. It was 23.18, 43.85, 46.12, 24.49 and 30.06 mA cm�2 after

2000 s at NiC@CNFs, NiCeMnC@CNFs (95:5), NiCeMnC@CNFs

(90:10), NiCeMnC@CNFs (85:15) and NiCeMnC@CNFs (80:20),

correspondingly. This result revealed that the addition of

lowered MnAc wt.% values in the electrospinning solution [5

and 10 wt%] highly improved the stability of synthesized



Fig. 11 e Cyclic voltammetric curves of methanol oxidation reaction at NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials containing

NiAc:MnAc wt.% ratios of (A) 95:5, (B) 90:10, (C) 85:15 and (D) 80:20 at scan rate values of 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 150, 200 and

250 mV s¡1 in (2 M methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution. Oxidation peak current density values of NiC@CNFs and different

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were drawn versus the square root of scan rate in section (E). (y ¡ Iy¡0.5) relation was also

plotted in section (F), while varied oxidation peak potential values were shown against the logarithm of scan rate in section

(G).
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NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites. Incorporating MnOx

within Ni/C composition had its beneficial effect on

enhancing the steady state current density during methanol

oxidation reaction in alkaline solution by 1.29 folds [62].

Adding Co in different proportions to Ni phosphate archi-

tecture significantly stabilized its electrocatalytic perfor-

mance. The steady state oxidation current density of
methanol oxidation at NiCo phosphate [NiCoPO] electro-

catalysts was altered based on Ni:Co ratio. It could be ar-

ranged in an ascending order as: NiCoPO (9:1) < NiCoPO

(7:3) < NiCoPO (8:2) < NiCoPO (6:4) < NiCoPO (5:5) < NiCoPO

(4:6) [75]. The highest stability current density at NiCoPO (4:6)

nanocomposite [3.4 mA] was still lower than that shown by

our studied nanomaterials here. Bar diagrams were plotted in



Fig. 12 e (A) Chronoamperograms of NiC@CNFs and

different NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials in (2 M

methanol þ 1 M KOH) solution at 700 mV for 2000 s. The

varied current density values were followed at different

time intervals as derived from above chronoamperograms

for investigated nanopowders in bar diagrams in section

(B).
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Fig. 12B for each nanopowder demonstrating the gradual

current density decay at different time periods of the above

studied chronoamperometric test. At its end, about 80.98%,

80.85%, 77.76%, 79.48% and 82.66% of the initial current

density value remained at NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials

containing 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 wt% MnAc, respectively. These
Table 2 e List of methanol oxidation peak potential and curren
nanomaterials at defined scan rates in addition to their related
chronoamperometry experiment. These electrochemical param
prepared NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) nanopowder.

Nanomaterial E/mV
(Ag/AgCl)

I/mA
cm�2

Nickel cobaltite/carbon xerogel

nanocomposite

290 37.8

Nickel cobaltite/nickel foam e 40.9 A g�1

Nickel nanoparticles/poly

(paraphenylenediamine)/CNFs

860 38.11

Nickel oxide nanoparticles 650 6

Nickel oxide nanofibers 800 25

NieP/C 723 17

NieTieO nanotube arrays 720 9

NiSn/CNFs 710 35

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) 775 110.34
increased percentage values at all nanocomposites supported

their stable behavior for oxidizing methanol molecules

within long reaction time.

The good electrocatalytic attitude of formed

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanostructures could be explored when

comparing the measured methanol oxidation peak current

density and potential values, besides the steady state

oxidation current density during the stability test, with the

reported results at previously examined nanocomposites

[21,55,95e99] as listed in Table 2. The oxidation peak po-

tential value at our prepared NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) nano-

material was 25 and 85 mV more negative than that shown

at nickel oxide nanofibers [97] and nickel nanoparticles/poly

(paraphenylenediamine)/CNFs [21], respectively. Moreover,

much increased oxidation current density was given by

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) [110.34 mA cm�2] when related to

that at nickel oxide nanoparticles [6 mA cm�2] [97], NieTieO

nanotube arrays [9 mA cm�2] [99], NieP/C [17 mA cm�2] [98]

and nickel cobaltite/carbon xerogel nanocomposite

[37.8 mA cm�2] [95]. The stability performance of

NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) was also better than that observed

at other nanomaterials as inferred from the steady state

oxidation current density. NieP/C, nickel nanoparticles/poly

(paraphenylenediamine)/CNFs and NiSn/CNFs displayed 2.8

[98], 6.5 [21] and 13 mA cm�2 [55] as 16.47, 7.10 and 3.55

folds lower than that recorded at NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10).

The increased active surface area of CNFs besides their

improved electrical conductivity and wettability could

explain these superior electrochemical features of

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposite when examined for meth-

anol oxidation reaction. The arranged NiCeMnC nano-

particles on CNFs surfaces could deliver better electronic

interaction with carbon support to exhibit decreased inter-

facial resistance resulting in an easier mass transport

within the studied reaction. The extraordinary chemical

stability and increased resistance against corrosion for NiC

and MnC species could account for the good stability

behavior of NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterial during operation

for longer periods in catalytic purposes.
t density values at some reported nickel-based
steady state oxidation current density as explored from
eters were compared with the measured ones at our

Scan rate/
mV s�1

Steady state oxidation
current density/mA cm�2

Reference

50 60 [95]

10 37.5 A g�1 [96]

50 6.5 [21]

50 e [97]

50 e [97]

10 2.8 [98]

50 e [99]

50 13 [55]

10 46.12 This work
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Conclusion

NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs nanomaterials were fabri-

cated using the electrospinning technique. Sol-gels of

different proportions of nickel and manganese acetates in

mixed PVP�PVA solution were subjected to a voltage value of

20 kV followed by a calcination step at 800 �C for 5 h in an

argon atmosphere inside a tube furnace. Carbon nanofiber

mats with deposited NieMn binary nanocatalysts were

formed as shown in SEM images. The average diameter of

these nanofibers decreased with adding increased MnAc

content in the electrospinning solution. Various

NiCeMnC@CNFs nanocomposites possessed an enhanced

performance when applied as active electrocatalyst compo-

nents for methanol oxidation reaction in alkaline solution.

The optimum oxidation current density and the lowest Eonset
values were verified by the nanopowder containing NiAc:M-

nAc wt.% ratio of 90:10. A lowered charge transfer resistance

by 4.76 folds was also measured at this nanomaterial during

the investigated process at 550 mV when compared to the

obtained value at NiC@CNFs. The chronoamperometric study

for NiC@CNFs and NiCeMnC@CNFs (90:10) demonstrated

their highly stable behavior with increased steady state

oxidation current densities of 23.18 and 46.12 mA cm�2,

respectively after 2000 s at 700 mV. This inexpensive binary

NieMn carbide nanostructure on CNFs with remarkable

electrocatalytic property for alcohol oxidation can be consid-

ered as a suitable alternative for noble metal-based

nanocatalysts.
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